
SPIROMETERS

The only spirometer offering full integration 
with InPS Vision!

-  Automatic transfer of Read coded information  
(FEV1, FVC, FEV1%, PEF etc) into Vision.

-  Automatic filing of PDF spirometry reports to Vision.

-  Saves time by automatically entering patient details  
into spirometry software from the clinical system.

-  Quick and simple to use, allowing the nurse 
to focus on nursing rather than data entry.

-    Eliminates data entry errors.

Easy On PC (Trueflow)
PC Based Spirometer

Features and Benefits

2 Year Warranty

MediServe Support
- 90 Days Included
-   1, 2 or 3 Year Contracts Available

Optional Extras
-   3 Litre Accuracy Check Syringe
-   Syringe Adapter Pack

Consumables
-   TrueFlow disposable mouthpieces
-   Multiple patient spirettes
-   Single use spirettes
-   PeraSafe sterilising agent

Fully Integrates with

Installation & Training Available

-  Fully integrated with InPS Vision

-  PDF report format is compatible with most 
electronic referral systems

-   Easy to use full function PC spirometry software

-    Fully complies with BTS and ERS standards for 
respiratory measurement

-    Ergonomically designed disposable spirettes for 
unbeatable cross infection control

-  No cleaning required (when using single use version 
of spirette)

-  No batteries required – powered directly via PC

-   No calibration adjustment ever necessary

-   Low running costs

-  Exceptional accuracy for low flow measurement  
– ideal for COPD patients

-  Automatic predicted values calculation with Ethnic 
correction factors 

-    ‘Real time’ Flow/Volume and Volume/Time graphs

-  Test quality assessment to ensure accurate results

-  NICE 2010 interpretation and Lung Age estimation

-  Reversibility testing with ‘% change’ calculation

-  Trending facility

-  Clear printout format with Flow/Volume and Volume/
Time curves

-  Expiratory measurements unaffected by ambient 
temperature, humidity or barometric pressure 
changes for ultimate accuracy

-   Calibration verification feature

-    Fletcher-Peto curve can be  
included on report for smokers

-  Supplied in a tough carry case

-  Dimension of PC sensor - 16 x 3 x 7cms,  
Weight - 155g, Cable length - 1.8m

PC Not Included

For further information, product demonstrations or quotes call  0114 243 3896

“The TrueFlow spirometer is simple to use and provides quick 

results directly onto the patient’s computer records which 

saves time during consultations” 

Catherine Wright, Practice Manager, Ventnor Medical Centre, 

Isle of Wight

Leasing 
options 

available. 
Please 
enquire


